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IN FMSHIMB FIRE

Two Struggle Half Hour Against

Flames in, Garage Until

Help Comes.

TRUCKS AND BUILDING LOST

Two automobiles ami n cnnue were
dWroreil by Are this morning niter a
man nnil woman battled In vnln for
ulraost half nn hour to extinguish the

Tlie'firc occurred in the garage ,ln the
war of the home of Max Wclnstein,
"430 Knut Allegheny nvenue. shortly
before 0 o'clock The damage Is esti-
mated at $4000.

It began when John Logonki, the
chauffeur, started the entfne of one of
the two truCkH stored there, names
(hot out of the exhaust and communi-
cated to the gasoline stored In the rear

ine expioiicu.tannine over both otthnMn,Philadelphia nnd Ilendlng
IIill tno gurnge. aiiu irucKs mm iu
tulldlng were ablaze in less than a
minute.

Fighting the flames ns he could,
Lfrofskl called for help. Mrs. Ida
iVelnsteln responded. Ride by side the
two fought the flames without apprecia-
ble success. ......

In the aroused
TVelnteln and his three children, sleep-
ing In the house. A fire nlnrm was
founded nnd Wcinsteln aided his wife

chnuffeur until cnglncH arrived.
Mrs. Welnstein and I,ogofskl were

Bcorched but not burned seriously, IJoth
trucks were destroved. Most of the
garage was burned to the ground.

HUGE OIL PROFITS
"

DISCLOSED IN SUIT

Rydal Man Asks Refund

$757,761.78 on Excess In-

come Tax on Stock

of

One of the many romances of lucky
strikes in oil and gas is disclosed In n
Milt Med In the United States District
Court today bv William Carnlll, nu oil
producer, thing nt Il(al, against
Eplirnun Lrderer, collector of Internal
rfveuiic. to iccover .$""(7,701.78 he
alleges aie cv'iws income taxes exacted
from him by the government.

Mr. Carnlll owned 101 shares of the
capital stock of the Hill Oil nnd Gas
Co.. of a par value of $100 a Bhare,
and in 1 1110 he sold his holdings for
$G,0G0.O0O, nt a" profit of $5,0120,235,
according to the government's computat-
ions. Mr. Carnlll, however, claims
that his profits were not that large,
ind based on the market value of the
stock, which had enormously increased
Iter the compuny struck oil and gas,

his profit from sale of his shares was
$1,010,000.

At par of $100 a share Mr. Carnlll's
total holdings would be worth $40,000,
but the government conceded that on
March 1, 101.1. when Mr. Carnlll made
his first purchase of 101 shares, the
stock van orth $1000.5 a share, or
core than ten times the par value. In
June, 1014. Mr. CnrniU bought 303
additional shares, and on the bnsls of
the market value ns of March 1, 1013,
the revenue authorities fixed n value of
W30.7C5 on the holdings of Mr.
Jarnill. The profits from the sale of the
lock ftom the government's view point,

ind upon which they nssesed faxes of
uoru uinu imec-nuarte- of a million
lollnrs against the oil pioducer, was
he difference between that market
alue and the selling price of $0000,000.
The point which leads to the filing of

he Milt is in the contention of Mr.
arnill tiiut the 303 shares purchuscd in
une, 11)1 1. ind a greater market value
iaii the 101 bought by him in March,
J1.1, but in determining his profits fiom
ie sale of the stock the icvenuo ls

relegatul tho 303 shures to the
larktt Millies of 1013.
Mr. CumlU concedes thut his profit

ii the Mink truusuc tiou was $1.0Hr,000
oil admits liubllitj for tuxes on thatmouut, but the government seeks U'V-"i- ie

on the larger nmou.ut.

DOG PRIZES ARE AWARDED

'Peanut" Wins Title of "Cutest-Pupp- y

In Town
'I he cutest puppy in town Is Peanut.
Si, iH "1,a hl" 'nr, Howard

i mS r.In? ,rnuut w" the first70
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SEEK CITIZENSHIP WGHTS
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High Cost Makes Many Persons
Travel Leas' Comfortably

Increased rates have lessened the
for parlor and slceplnc cars on

the Pennsjlvanln Railroad, official said
jestcrday.nd in all probability many
ears ami some whole trains will be
uiuuprti me last ot tins month, when
he winter schedules go into effect.

The lessened demand is particularly
noticeable on long hauls, rucIi ns the

ow run, officials sav.
On such trains It has been reported thaimany sleeping cars have only n dozen
berths occupied on one run.

Jinny families are cutting the expense
of sleeping car travel by using the same
berth for two persons, thus halving theexpense.

According to railroad authorities,
the rider on the shorter lmuls nre con-tinni-

to use Pullmans, despite the
Increased cost. Riders on even these
shorter lines, however, report many
empty berths and many unoccupied
chairs.

Sleeping and parlor cars on shore
trains arc always dropped this time of
the year, officials say, but this year any
other trains which nre not filled will
lose rars.

WJien the Increased rates first went
Into effect It was reported that travelon Pullman carB was increasing, due,Y" ;, Iinnrc scnucr- -

gnsollne. trucks aU

and the

the

the

the

Hallway
iiiul'iuih Hani ycsieruay their winter
whodule, which went into effect Sun-
day, dropped several Pullman cars, thoninjorltyron trains running to scashoropoints.

GIANf GUARDSCARUSO CASH

Golden Vocal Notes Only Kind That
Get Paat Detective at Hotel

In front of sijitc No. S10, Itlts-Carlto- n

Hotel, there stood Inst night
n rann of tremendous size. IIC musthave measured at least six feet, fourinches, and he was lirnml nt nt
proportion. He stood there from shortly
nftcr 0 o'clock until midnight. And hu
said never n word. ..

The door of the apartment was open.
And out of it flowed golden notes'. They
flowed, to the evident delight of abouta dozen bell boys and chamber maids,
into the hall. Hut the big mon let
them flow by. Ho was there to watch
other gold and different notes.

The throat from which Issued the
goiucn notes wrns mat oi ttnrlco Carus
who was rehearsing n song. The big
fellow was one of two private detectives
who, it is said, scarcely hao leftSignor Caruso's melodious presence
since a ccrfaln big "jewelry theft was
said to have been committed on Long
Island some time ago. Salvator Fana-tell- l.

Signor Caruso's new secrrini.
also snld that the tenor has received
"no end of 'blrtck-han- d' letters" latMy.

LAKE TO REPLACE QUARRIES

Park Will Solve Problem That Wor-rle- s

Neighborhood
One of the tbren nhnnrimipil nnnt-rln-

which have been the cause of mnili Inl
dignation nmong the residents In the
neighborhood of Sixty-fift- h street nnd
Oirord nvenue because of the many
drownings of children, mny be partly
filled In nnd converted Into n lake, it
was learned yesterday.

This quarry is the one located In
Cobb s Creek Park, nnd tinder the
Jurisdiction of the Fairmount lnrk
Commission. Alnn Corson, engineer of
the Fairmount Park Commission,

the commission's plan yes-
terday, when asked what was to be
done in uew of the mass-meetin- g held
uf iiiuiguunt citizens recently.

In ten yeais ten boys hnvc been
drowned In three quarries in the Imme-
diate neighborhood, two of which nro
owned by private interests, which have
impressed tneir willingness to linve themfilled, nnd the third hv tlm ..Itv n
adjoins the Public Library at Sixty fifth
and Callowhill streets and another Ib
located at Sixty-sixt- h street and Lover's
iuue. ,

WILLED MORE THAN ESTATE

Elizabeth Smith Bequeathed $4500
,Jo Catholic Institutions

A,!2',l8h ,lcr state was appraised
nt .JH)0, the will of Elizabeth Smith
piovlded bequests for Catholic insti-
tutions totaling $1500.

The sum of $1500 was bequeathed
to the College and Commissariat of the
Holy Land: $."00 to the Soeietv for thoPropagation of the Fnltli ; $500 to tho
Uureau of Indian Missions; $500 to
the Cathedral Day Nursery; $500 to
St. Joseph's House for Homeless
Industrious Boys : $500 to the St. Vin-
cent do Paul Society of tho Gesu
Church, and $500 to St. Francis's
Church, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Green
fctreets.

The testator died suddenly In the
Church of the Gesu while attending
bcrviccs.

Other wills probated today were those
of Louisa Sehoonwald, $21,500; Lily
Spaeth. 1210 West Silver street. $13.-50-

and James M. Laws, 11.28 Fill-
more street, $5000.

An inventory filed for the estate of
Jacob Silverman placed Its value at
!j,ri4,836.(IO-
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T. IP WE EVER HAVE IIHIDGE AND TUI1E

consi T. ,,0HS1,110W U' nelawnre river may bee rcssedjf transportation projects which are recehlng
fiilth ei.rrr,'irV0mSUCCMSf1 dTCiPmjf' "nit is tho bridges ilien the dotible-dec- k ferrjboat to

'H"?0' fln8l,y,h0 tu?, .unar Ule rlver- - To ohtain ",8 "eeewaiy irop of sixty feetneiow tno surface of the Delaware, would begin at least five blocks from Uio river In this city and In
Camden, nnd dip gradually

EXPERTS ON THERAPY

TELL OF NEW PLANS

Annual Convention Will' End To-

night With BanqUet of
Delegates Here

The second day's session of the fourth
annual convention of the National So-
ciety for the Promotion of Orninntlonnl
Therapy opened this morning with "n

series of round-tabl- e discussions. The
convention 's being held in the Kitten-hous- e

Hotel.
One table Is devoted to the orthopedic

confcrenccunder tho direction of Dr.
Charles jTncger, of New- - York, who
conducted one of the earliest hospitals
devoted to therapy befuie the outbreakof thu war

Other tables included conferences on
mental nnd nervous nffllctlons. con- -
diKted by r. V. It. Dunton, Jr., of
.....ijiunu , me uiuereuiosis tableby Dr. II. A. I'uttlwn. anil the
fr.",e,rnl tnbI,e, .directed by Miss Idcle
Kidder, of the St. Louis School of Oc-
cupational Therapy.

At 11 o'clock a general conference
was caned at winch the chairman re-
ported the findings of their round-tabl- e

discussions.
The convention, which is being at-

tended by more than 1M0 physicians,
soclnl service workers and public
health aides from nil over the country,
will concludo Its sessions at n banquet
this evening. An exhibit of tojs, Jew-
elry nnd woven articles, most of tlcm
made by disabled soldiers, is being
shown In connection with the regular
meetings.

COMES OUT IN PAPER SUIT

Phlla. Businessman Draws Crowd of
Price Victims on Boardwalk n

A Phlladelnhlan has Introduced rnnr
Minn to minntic Lilty. lie is .John
Illackman, a business man who has been
spending the summer at a cottnge on
South Trenton avenue. He inaugurated
the newLfnd directed nzninst the hid.
cost of clothing on the Boardwalk yes-
terday.

The appearance of Mr. Blackman nil
dressed" up in paper, from suit to neck-
tie, soon drew around him a crowd of
victims of the high cost of living. He
was eagerly questioned about the suit,
collar nnd necktie. He said that his
suit cost him seventy-fiv- e cents, his
collar nnd necktie seven cents each,
making n total of eighty-nin- e cents for
tho outfit. The suit was made of dark
brown paper of a very lightweight qual-
ity and had been Imported from Aus-
tria. The collar nnd tic matched It.

"It is only another good whack at
the high cost of clothing,", said Mr.
Blackmnn. "The paper clothing is sure
to gain the approval of the public."

Angler Lands Baas
N. J., Sept. 14. The

blggext fish any fisherman of this plaee
has caught anywhero this year and
brought home" for evidence was n
thlrtv-onc-poun- d channel bass, caught
by John do Antonio. He caught the
bass Sunday at Sewclls Point.

AN EMBRYO
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN
An expert automobile mechanic

and driver, 24 years old, wants
an to sell automo-
bile. Never hat sold them, but
it now telling Insurance. Knows
he can make good. Ambitiom,
intelligent; good reference. Who
wants to secure his services?
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Hnddonflcld,

opportunity

The office of a great executive is an
inspiring place.

No noise no confusion. 'You-- begin
to understand why this man is called
a clear thinker.

His office may be large nnd spacious.
Yours may be small and crowded. But
you, too,- - can erijoy that same glorious
quiet.

the Noiseless Typewriter is just
to the man who employs one

stenographer as to the mun who cm-plo- ys

fifty.

NOISELESS- -
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 838 Chestnut St., Philu.
Phono Walnut 8601
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HEROES OF FIRST DIVISION
WIELD MOPS AT CAMP DIX

Soldier, Many of Whom Won Glory in France, Don't Relish
Drab Task of Setting Up Neiv Home, but They Do It BravMy

Uu a Btaff Correspondent
Camp Dix, Wrlghtstoun, N. J Sept.

14. Autumn cleaning is bcjng neebm-pllshe- d

at Camp Dix. Everything is in a
state of hustle and go.

xne Jjirsc uivision, which gained all
sorts of glory during the war, Is moving
in regiment by regiment vfrom Camn
Zachary Taylor, Kentucky. Each
company has to thoroughly clean Its
buildings. Many heroes of tho Ar-gnn-

nre now wielding nAthlng more
ucr.iuy timn mops nnu buckets.

More than one inachlno-piinnn- r of the
Third Battalion is bentlnir n In.i.l tnttnn
witn nammer nnu nous on the tin roofs
that have become slcvc-llk- c during tho
many inonuis oi iumiso. Home ot tnc of-
ficers who won decorations lending their
men to gannnc victories nre now tucked
away In coz.y quarters, issuing orders
over icicpnoncs.

What Sergeants Do
The leather-face- d sergeants of many

iuiiu!t,iin ,u ur ncuru oawnng out to
some recently recruited members of tho
rirsi, down uy the railroad trackswhero they are unloading train aftertrain of supplies, that if they ever hopeto be soldiers they must get the long,... ui in-in- curs unloaded, "pronto."The eager young fellows look up nt him
In wonder nnd with renjwed vigor pile
another sack on n waiting truck.The veterans say it takes them barkto the time they made camp in Francein the summer of '17, but they regretthere Isn't he thrill of battle to lookforward to. " 'Course n lot of these new
'IS; nre. Roln t0 ttcnd the B. & V(Educational and Vocational Schools)
when they open October 4, so they've
n,i suiiii'iuiuK in iimik nneair to, hutwhat nbout us? We nln't got nothin' tolearn," snld one corporal with two
nuuuu sullies.

Want Another Fight
And that is it; tho young ones are

nmonious to learn, wiille their tutors
go uuoui wim tnicranc aemennor, inwnrdly praying for n real fight ngnln.

j ne army is planning extensive
courses in nimosc every sort of trade
mis year, une-scven- of the camp is
to be devoted to teaching the men.
Nearly 400 teachers, both men and
women, from civil Hfo will instruct.

As soon ns the entire division is set-
tled tho men plan to have a dog show.
Undoubtedly there will be strong com-
petition in the pollc dog class be-
cause so many officers and men brought
dogs of that breed back with them when
they returned with the army of oc-
cupation from Germany. Sergeant
Hofnin, of the Second Company of the
Iwentj -- sixth Regiment, has a pair he
contends cannot be bentcn in the di-
vision. In fnct, he doesn't believe nny-bod- y

will ever try to bent them they
arc too wnry of strangers.

A Mopping Professor
The Twenty-sixt- h Regiment so far

is the only body of men assigned to
regular quarters. They have been

for

working hard over since they arrived
last Thursday. Sergeant Blulock. of
Company D, Twenty-slxt- h Infantry,
who received the Distinguished Scrvlco
Medal, tio French Medalle Mllitniro
and the Croix do "Guerre with two
palms, has been in charge of tho bucket
brigade of his company. Dressed in a
suit of overalls and looking Hko any-
thing but n hero, He is faithfully in-
structing his men how to mop floors

m J, top ot a P'ntforra nt one end
of a big recreation ro6m. When some
or nis pupils are too dull he hops off his
perch and shows them how.

The "doughboys" vnro also movers,
not alone pf supplies, but houses. Not
long ago there was a church in a tiny
hamlet called rolntsville, nbout three
miles from Camp Dix. It was decided
that the little church was too far away,
so a detail of men was ordered to move
it ns quicKly as possible.

Near Cnmp Entrance,
A few days later the building made

Its way into the camp, and is now firm-
ly erected nenr the entrance. This was
done bv men of the Forty-fift- h nnd
Forty-sixt- h Infantry, who hnvn been
stationed nt the New Jersey camp tor
some time.

Present there nre not "more thnn
2.)00 men of the First Division nt Camp
Dix. They are the Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Twenty-eight- h Infantry regiments, the
Third Machine Gun Battalion, Com-
panies C and F of the First Engineers,
n detachment from the Fifth Field Ar-
tillery, nnd more than a hundred men
from the Tirst .Motor Transport. Ad-
ditional regiments arc due every few
days and by the end of the month the
commander, Brigadier General Clarence
u. Edwards, says the full division will
be encamned. Tho tntnl number of men
in the division is nbout 11.000. Cnmn
Dix will bo the permanent station of
tnc jnrst JJivision.

TO UTILIZE WASTE HEAT

Bath Company Proposes' to Use It
to Reduce Fuel Costs

Alientown, Pa., Sept. 14. Utiliza-
tion of heat now going "to wnstc from
the kilns of tho Bath Portland Cement
Co., nenr Bath, Pa., will save forty-eig- ht

tons of fuel n day, according to
engineers who have studied the proposed
plan of the comtioiiv to reduce ltd fm.1
expenditures. The kiln heat is 1500 de-
grees Fahrenheit, and it is estimated
that 75 per rent of this wasted energy
can be harnessed and put to use In pro-
ducing steam for tho plnnt. In further- -
mice of this nlnn the ranmnnr l.iiu
ordered "boiler equipment worth $250,
000 from n Philadelphia plant, which
win ua maun. cany in liui.

Managers of other henvv pnnl.oui,...
ptynts nre watching the experiment with
u greui ucai ot liueitst lor, If the plnu
were adopted throughout the Lehigh
cement district, it would result In a
$4,000,000 cut in the annual fuel bill.

Over-Nig- ht Bags
SUITCASES fitted -

Ebvjy.fi-encfijhotyran- d S7t

Convenient Automobile TburiiVJ'

cr

MacDonald & Campbell"

Exclusive
New Fall Suits
$45 to $90

Models that nre surpassingly
graceful. The fabrics (ino nnd
strikingly appropriate for men
and young men. Tailoring in
keeping with our high standard.
Every new oorrect coloring, pat-
tern and weave is liberally rep-
resented in this great line of
suits. You will bo delighted with
these handsomo. perfect fitting
suits, and with the values, which
are remarkable for our popular
prices.

Men' HU, Clothing, Haberdaihery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street'

REPORTS DISAGREE

s
MACSWNEY

Irish League Says Cork Mayor
Is V(eaker, While Prison Doc-

tors See No Change

BRITISH DENY BLUFFING

Port

Associated rrcss witn or passengers.
JA. rriAAMMA MhaQitL unnlt in wnfpr

ney, lord mayor of'cork, was npprecl- - ff Jr?fa2"v "aci Mils us u hbw v..
hh hunger strike which he is continu-
ing in Brixton prison, says n bulletin

by the Irish
League. It states MacSwIncy had a
very bad night, but he wob Btlll con-

scious nnd his mind wn4 nCtlve. Today
j the thirty-thir- d day since he began
his hunger strike in protest against his
arrrsc authorities In UorK:.'. :'"AB" ' lenort.
physicians

M.iuri Ollice priiun
lord

.

pi"'" ,"c.i' c"P'n',"f ' Clt4,of
did not the fcd, " "iS !te rWrtwiitha

the league. Mfc'?, ' eJV1is1n
v in

been-
fuljilght.

NeBotlatlons for the settlement of the
Irish question, were described ns
the most promising as yot initiated, will
be nullified If Terence MacSwiney dies
in Brixton prison, says the Dublin cor-
respondent of the Times.

Secret negotiations on the basis of
full within the empire
hate been on during the Inst three

between the most nrolnlnent lead
ers of modern opinion and(nflucut!nl
republicans, he declares. The mod- -

have at last been told, he
thnt nothing further be done
MncSwIuey is near death, nnd if the
lord dies the last hope of settle-
ment on the proposed basis will dis
appear.

Appointment of an additional
secretary for Irekind has .been decided
upon the government. It will be his
duty to deal with nil nroblems which
may arise In the six counties of the
province of Ulster, the Unionist strong- -

Ireland.
Dublin. Sent. A. P. Tim

nnd restaurants of Dublin were
from 3 o'clock to o'clock
nfternoon to ?nnble the employes

to nrnvcrs Lord
MacSwiney. at the Marlborough

Mho workers marched through
the principal to the church carry-In- g

the Sinn rclnjtri-color- .

Itantry, Ireland, 14. (Uy A.
P.) Feinern captured

carried near
heie estcrday, adopting a ruse
to out raid. A number of
men dressed In British uniforms
made a in n field nnd
deceived the airmen opernting tho alr-pln-

completely that they dropped
mail were quickly picked

to a motorcar nnd carried
townrd Kerry.

POLICE.AND BANDITS RACE

Qargo of Whisky on Way to
Is

six bandits in an
automobile nre n trunk 1nnrl,t
with five barrels of whisky said to be
on the road to Alientown.

Detectives were told of the
of the truck from the neighborhood of
Eleventh and Mifflin streets and the
subsequent of the bandits

.0 o clock this n man who
the Detective Burenu tele-

phone.
The man gave no particulars of the

definite destination of the
that wns Alientown. Tho
wild, knew of the valuable load und the

t
2
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BEGIN RIVER CRASH PROBE
r--

Port Authorities. Investigate Dredge
Sinking by of Chester

authorities today began nn in-

vestigation of the of the Wilson
liner of Chester into n dredgo
anchored off the Philadelphia Navy
yesterday.

Tho collision happened 2
o'clock. No one was hurt, but Barbara
Talley. of Wllmlneton. was thrown
nun, uju ui-c- oi me nienmer.

tho City Chester, had
stuck in the. side of the dredge, was
pulled out. Tho dredge sank, but the
passenger boat was able to cpntlnue to
the city nnd inter left for Wllmlneton

uy Uio nnother load
TvitiiTn,. 1.4 The Hhnllnu

murniiifi Co.

tV.

The crew of the dredge were
into the company's ofllco today to give
their version of the accident, and. J. G.
ICuhn, tho manngcr, went to Lenguc Is-
land to Investigate. The dredge crew
blamed the river steamer for the

Captains It. Sargcatit and John
L. Wilson, tho local steamboat In-
spectors, will not make nn Investlgntlon
until the boat captains have their

lo uio liomo iroin
who. nro attending the i'

innyor agree with bulletin feissued by They reported there ?
wns itunllv nn ArnrHwInev's Dut. n0
ronrilHnn nnl th.f .o,l n..n,l ra. lCOnlcnM "OS mttde
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going
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Deatlts of a Day

HENRY TAYLOR BIRTWELL

Scion of Old Pennsylvania Family
Dies After Brief Illness

Chester, Pa., Sept. 11. Henry Tay-
lor BIrtwcll. descendant of one of the
oldest families In Pennsylvania, is dead
at his home here nftcr a brief Illness, nt
the nge of twenty-si- x years, tie Vvas
one of the leading football players of
this section six years ago and was noted
for his pluck Inasmuch as his breathing
was done through n small silver tube in
his throat. When a child he underwentan operntion which forbade him using

I natural respiratory organs. Despite
this handicap he developed Into one of
the best football players In Chester High
School. He wns the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter-S- . Blrtwell ana n grand-
son of Henry B. Taylor and Henry
BIrtwcll.

Shelton Hale
Shelton Hale, n New York lawyer,

formerly assistant secretary of the
XJnited States war trade board arid pre-
viously sccrctaiy to Justice Oliver

endcll Homes, of the Supremo Court,
died at Windsor, Vt., on Sunday eve-
ning following an DlneBs of nearly five
months.

He wns a grndunte of the University
of Pennsylvnnln and of the Harvard
Law School. At the Peace Conference
in ersalllcs he was secretary to Vance
C. McCormick In the supreme blockade
council.

Mrs. Edwlna Benedict Lacey
Mrs. Edwlna Benedict Lncey, for

more thnn forty venrs uperotnrv nA
treasurer of the Old Ladles' Home,
Wlssinoming. yesterday at her
nome, 4;m,jtut)icnin avenue. Gcrmnn-tow- n.

She was the last of the original
board of managers of the home. She
Is survived by her daughters. Miss EdithR. Lacey and Miss A. Benedict Lacey.
and her son, Frederick William Lacey.

Brother Accuses Brother
Andrew McMenamey. who wasjn thelivery business with his brother. John,nt irankford nverfuc nnd ABhburncrstreet, was held in $800 ball on n lar-

ceny charge preferred by the brother.
John McMenamey told Magistrate Cos-tel- lo

that thev nnnrrclnil nn,l ,lfcon
tinued their nartnershin nml tlmf An.
drew took four horses, four sets of
Harness nnu two dump wagons.

City patrolmen have been notified to MECHANICAL ENGINEER
.. .. ... ..uvn uim uuii-iiii- niong unwui mecnamcai tninr. 35. mar- -
tfie roads lead nir tn Allantn..... ..,; rltd. sttkn connection with a nrat-c.- a n.
have been notified nf tho rnn.t '.., "IPA. r 1 ?'"?" J??"'"" ."pur of
r.Hlff.,1 tn .nnlntn!., .ir ",11'. " "'"' ?."'il .".'.. "i."". .JS""on mOURlr I

...K1... w tituiwiuiu 4 nit ill, V11T11 OH tilt? Pti A'liumuinw
roaas.

died

m

machinery, power plants.
internal combustion engines A-- l references

II 017. Ledxrr Office.

The Fall -- Weight Topcoat
sdmactically a necessity it

may also save you a doctor's
bill.

The new models are allur-
ing in their shapeliness, fabric
effects and general attraction:
Priced Forty Dollars and
upward.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OieslBnilStaccl

AMNESTY PROG!
Cases of Political Prisoner

Bolng Considered

U. S. SHOWING LENIENCY

I!y tho Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 14. Labor lead-

ers asking general amnesty for poll'tfel
prisoners were told today by Attorney
General Palmer that the government
would continue Its policy of "consider-
ing the cases individually. a.

Iteplylng to" the appcnls of President!
Gompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, and former Representative
London, New York Socialist, JIx.
Palmer recited tho cases acted, upon
since tho cessation of hostilities andpredicted that "at the end of three
months more less than 100 of the per- - ,
sons convicted purely of violation of the
espionage act will be left in Jail." '

Mr. Palmer told the delegation which
presented the resolution ndopted by the
American Federation of Labor conven-
tion uOIontreal in June, that he wobld
Inform the President what theyJhad
said, but further than that he could-d- o

nothing. j--

General Amnesty Impracticable
,."V?U. Propose a general nmncstr',"
Mr. Palmer snld. "Now I ask whtand how do you interpret thnt? Witby a general proclamation and, if so.
how will you differentiate the
political prisoners? ,

"My judgment Is that it would Vwquire n proclamation by the Presfdenf
dealing with every individual case. That.I suggest, 1b exactly what wo now are

,? recognlre somo of the 'warlegislation to which you object being
necessary only to tho exigency of War,
I have advocated repeal of tho espionage
act and I have Rcen to it thnt no prose-cutlon- s

under its provisions have been
Instituted since the armistice."

Government Lenient Sinoe Armistice --

The delegation was told that thusfar .180 cases, "both large and small" and
of varied importance, have been actedon by the department and have received
favorable consideration since the armi-
stice. Some of these, he said, resulted
in paroles, some in pardons and some
In commutation of sentences.

He added emphatically that he could
Bee no other courso to be taken in theface of problems with which tho govern-
ment had to deal.

SUNDAY BALL IN COURT

Squire William R. Robinson Will y

Hear Arrested Darby Player
The next battle bctwppn Darho'. a..M.

day baseball players nnd Darby's Sab-
batarians will take place this after-
noon in the court of "Squire" WiUIam "

It. Itobinson. at Norwood. Tim ,.1. -- ....
will be given hearings on a warrantfor the entire team sworn out last weekby George Grayson, burgess of Darby. A
who charged them with violating an act iof Assembly by participating in a game
of baseball a week ago last Sunday. '

The Darby fans arc Indignant because
of an alleged attempt to keep them fromnttending the hearing by calling it, atnn hour they will be engaged attheir various occupations.

Bought for a
Song and

now
offered for

a Song !

CHOICE
COLLECTION

of

Mers
Fall Suits

of

$60. and $65 Grades

for a

LIMITED PERIOD
AT

$35
We told you yester-
day how it hap-
pened. It was one
of those "finds"
that never come if
you look for them.
It just flashed
across our path like
a quarter on the
sidewalk, and we
grabbed it. We
didn't evolve it out
of our heads. We
couldn't. We have-n- 't

got money
enough. W,e stum-
bled over it.

Fine conservative

dark worsteds
and silk mixtures

PERRY &. CO.
"N. IJ. T.V

i' 1 1 6th ind Cbcitnut Street
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